
OTAC¾u AND SOUT'iiL.i._ND WATCHMAKERS, JEWEi..Li:.iRS, AND 
RELATED TRADES-AWARD 

In the Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, Otago and South
lane Industrial nistrict.--In the mattc,r of tllP lndustri2:i 
C1,':ci]i:1,tion and ,\_rbitndion Act, 19:.?5. and its :,ntP11dmerc,s: 
c:nd in the matter of an industrial dispute between the 
Dunedin vV atchmakers, J eweUers, and Related Trades' 
Indmitrial lJnion of W orke:rs (h0reinafter call1cd '' the 
1.111°,-,,-, · ') anct e..e unde1Tw11ti011(0 d , ·,ersom,, f\rms, c,,, ,1 
eor:,})'mies (hei.,0 '.nafter ,.,2,UPd " ths: ,,,,rployers 

Holloway, A. J., Ltd., 45 Iiforay Place, Dunedin. 
Kernolian, J. J., :33 Princes Street, Dunedin. 
\"cller, C .. 2:nd Sons, ::·,>, Moray elP;:ie, Dtmw:lin. 

Reia, N. ,J. l\1., Ltd., ::.±-:Lc'i Dee 8t1eet. Invceargi11. 
Swan, ,J., and Co., 28 Bath Street, Dunedin. 

'rHE Com-t of Ai :,itratiou cd' ~,Jew Zeal:.:,,d (hert?iE,rf!er caned 
" the ,::ou1t "), hayi11g tak:0 11 u1to c01,c;1de, ation rJH:: ,natter 
the above-mentioned dispute, and having lloard tl10 ilnion by 1ts 
rep1·esentatives duly appointed, and having also heard sirnh of 
the employers as were represented either in person or by their 
repre:,;;'Jn.•,tives appo;·,1te," and br:ving aJ,,_, heard r]v, 
witnec,· ealled exarbiIJ,' ·: and m,:,,:,•.,,,xamineo and 
behHlf o:t the said pdrties :;,e:,pt,dively, <luth hereby 0rder f • .i.ld 
a,.,Ec1d:-

That, a8 between the union and the members thereof and the 
emplcyc0r.~ _and ebc<·l! ,,~d eV,)T''-. ;Jf then,. the tern:s;. ' '!ldition' 
and r• nvJF:10ns Sei: ',r_:-. n1 th, c:,2nedu1e ,·er,:,;o and ni: ,,_;:IS awr J 
"-hall be binding upon t]w union and upon evm·y membe:c· thereof 
DJld upon the employers and upon each and every of them_, and 
d1at the ,;aid term,; conditions. and provi"ions shall b0 d0emed 
to be 'f11d chey a,,,;, llc'.·eby h:eol\•orated in ·,,.nd de1,ar,,0 '. to fo; , 
part this aw.a.rd. and, :Zcrther, that 0 l10 unfo, \nd eve·;, 
member thereof and th0 employers Brtd each and every of them 
slwll respeetively do, observe, and perform every matter and 
tl,ing by ~·,his award and r":r •he 8aid te,.ms, eon11itions, a"d 
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provisions respectively required to be done, observed, and 
"'Jerformed, and shall not do anything in conti·ayrntion ('"" this 

ward or of the said teni,,s, condition,·, and p;:oviFi.,ns, bu~ shaD 
in all respects abide by and perform the same. .And the Court 
foth hereby furthe1· award, ordffr, and deeiarn th11t any hs~eadi 
f the said term,, conditiom;, ttnd provi~fons set out in th•: 

schedule hereto shall constitute a breach of this award, and 
'hat a penalty as hy law T,rovided shdl be payable h,v any Dariy 
JI' person in respect thereof. And th2 Comt doth f;1rthe1 orde1 
tluU this award shall take effect on the day of the date hereof 
c;lld ,,:-..rJl continue in fotc,, until the 0th day or Derembe1\ 194n, 
.,nd thereafter as 1:i:.'ovideJ by subsectiun (1) (d; 0f sect10n E:l:J 
of the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration }wt, Ul25. 

In witnePs whei00of th,: seal cf thH Court ::,l: ArhltraE,Ju hath 
hereto been affixed, and the ,Judge of the Court hath hereunto 
~et hi~ hand, thi" Qth rJay of Decm:nb(1r, 194,8. 

Lhs.] ~- J, Lu,GLISH, Dei:iuty JuJge, 
Acting as Judge o:f the Court. 

Sc1--=:r:~1JLE 

Ho,u,rs of TF ork 
1. The 0rrl.inary honr" of 1vork ,·fodl rot exe?ed forty pe ... 

reek LH' eight pel' day ·n the rls·e d2vs of ib:1 weei-e: .. Mcnd.ay tc 
F,:·iday, and shall be worked between the hours of 8 a.m. and 
::;,30 rm. Te:n minutes 31,all h0 allov,Td mc1,ing a'Jcl afte1·noon 
1 s " .,Illl=!ke-r,/1 '' -,,,.,,\ 1:houx 'iedmr 'On cf pay. 

Vi',.:Jes 
2. \ (i) The mmimu111 rate of: jjay ior al~ jomn,symeli 

working at any braneh o:f the trade shall be £7 10s. per ·week. 
: ,Joe:rneymen. '' F.hrdl inr, nde :k,.,,ellH.' wats:\mak,;:·;:, eng1'i'Wer;;,, 

u]B-slnkr.rs, <l.i:un.o:n<l-setLe1·s> e11a1nelle1·s, a-nd sil"'l;,,e1·is1niths. 
1,b) VVorkern employed for Jess thfm one week shaH be 

leent,0 d to he casua' worb0 rs aud sh~,u be p11.id 4Jd per 1cm· 1n 
addition to the rate prescribed in subclaTise ta) hereof, 
c1m1puted on an hourly basis. Casual ·workers shall. receive a 
,•1inin".Glll ot ?our hour[' 110rk p,3r day. 

( c) A worker shall not he required to prod de any tools or 
rr1ateri a.ls. 

Ov 1time 
3. All time worked outside or in excess of the hours 

,1e1n.J.,,1ed ela1;;01' 1 Le eo£ ~•F,11 h,, Jom•T" l aE ,,ertnn.i ani 
r,;h:111 he pa1cl for at the 10llowing :rate::s: time and a half for the 
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first three hours, thereafter double time, Workers required to 
work ove,·time after 6 p.m. sha11 be allov:·ed ten-:noney at thE 
rate of 2s. :J,:L 1inless thr ,vc,,·lrnr has beer,. n•ltified the 
previous that O\ ertime wouk1 ha1°e to be ,\ c,1·kf,,;. 

Holidays 
4. (a) The following holiday!" shall be observed: New 

Year's Day and the day following, Good Friday, Easter JYionday, 
Labour Day Anzac Day, Christmas DaT. Boxing Day 
Anniversary Day and the ]:,irthday of the reigning Sovereig·n. 

(b) Work dnne on any oi: Uw foregoing daycS shaU .. be p,, 
for at the rate uf double time. 

( c) Should any of the above holidays ( except Anzac Day) 
fall on a Saturday or on a Sunday. the holiday shall be observed 
on the next succeeding working day or days. 

( d; Holida~rs shall be observed in accordance with the 
provisiom: of the Annual Holidays Act, HJJ-d 

Paym,e.,i/ 1Yciges 
5. All wages, including overtime, shall be paid weekly not 

later than 1'hursday in the employer's ti.me. 

Terms of Engagement 
6. Exeepr i1, the case uf rasual worke1·.,.. th.~ employmec" ' 

shall be deemed to be a ·weekly ,me and no deduction shaP; 
made fron, the, weekly wage except for lost time through th1; 
worker's sickness or default. One ,veek ';;; notice in writing shall 
be given on either side to terminate the engagement. 

Rig ld of Entry 
7. Witl1 tll.e intent to ·-:eeU'.2 the effectiye opc1·atio11 of th], 

a,ward, the seeretary of th.:c union, or snch uther office1 
representative vf the union a1,. may from cinrn to time b0 
appointed in that behalf, shall have the right to enter at all 
reasonable times upon the premises oE any employer bound by 
this award and there to interview the workers, but not so as to 
interfere um-r, 01-:r•nably with tl"- "nnployer 'E: hu.~.i,:12ss. 

Matters Nol p,,ovidecl Fr,1 
8. Any dispute in connection with any macter not provicted 

for in this award shall be settled between the particular employer 
concerned and the Recretary or president of the union, and in 
default of any agreement being arrived at, then such matter 
shall be ,·,!i'E,·red to the kt:d Conciliation C,mmissioner 
shall decide· matter 1q· Te_",,•r same to the ; ,)urt. 
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party, if diss1:1tisfied with the Yu.ling of the Commissioner. ni.ay 
appea.J to the Court upon giving notice of such appeal to the 

:le;· narty within L, urteen days after ,mch decisfoli ,sJ:itlI have 
eer ,,mrnrnnicated t,, the dissab,,fied party. 

1Torkfrs to be Mem.bcn. of Union 
9. (ti) Subject to the provisions of subsection (5) of 

section 18 of the Industrial Conciliation and· Arbitration 
Amendment Act, 1936, it shall not be lawful for any employer 
' ·urid by this a\vard employ ny to continue to •:'.mplcy in any 

or emplr•,nnent subject tu this award any adult person 
is not for the tirnc being a member of an indu,,tdal union 

,vorkers bound by :his award. 
( b) For the purposes of subclalise ( a) of thir, clause a person 

of the age of eighteen years or upwards, and every other person 
who for the time being is in receipt of not less than the minimum 
.. ,,+.e of wages prescribed by this rward for workers of the age 

_ t\n:mty-one yec!:" and upwm·.:b. slwll b.e deemed t.(, be an 
d,(tiJ_J_T., 

c.1 Every p,c1·:-son .,,ho, being s:ldigcd to becn,ne a member 
of any union by the operation of the foregoing provisions, fails 
to beco1ne a member of that union when requested so to do by 
his employer or any officer qr representative of the union, 
commits a bl'each of this award, and shall be liable accordingly. 

; N,JTE.-Attentk,u is drawn to :mbr::,,ction ( 4 ·, of :0 c",2tion 18 
· i' T!>i Industrial C\mciliation ar.,! .:\:rbhration .A111,;31,d1nent Act, 

which give,, co \\orkers the to join the :c/1.,>n. J 

Uncler-mte Workers 
10. (a) c\,.ny workei who considers himself incapable of 

earning the minimum wage fixed by this mvard may be paid 
d1 Lower wage a:-, ,my from •·«,1e time be Ji-; 0 J on the 

.;r,E,·.ation of rh ·,(Jl'ker afte1· due notice to th,, ,.1.11ion, by 
Ti~,~ local Insp,i'ctor ,f Awards such otb,cr ,.:,er'mn as 
emo Court may fn,m time LO time appr,mt '· iol' that 
purpose; and such Inspector or other person in so fixing such 
wage shaU have regard to the worker's capability, his past 
earnings, and such other circumstances aP such Inspector or 
· ··- person shall ibink fit t, ,,,wider after he2 1·ir,g such 

-;cee and argin,,c,/c as the union ?J1d such WOJ.'ke1· cbill offer. 
Such pennit :':\iji,11 be fo:· r;nch reriod, not ,xeeemng SIX 

,1,tl1:,•, as such lJJ;;peec,or or othci' :;.1er-son shall and 
after the expiration of such period shall continue in force until 
fourteen days' notice shaII have been given to such worker by 
the secretary of the union requiring him to have his wage again 
-lhd in manner pre:::":e-ibed by this r,Jc:.use: Provided ths: in the 
· ·:se any person \Yl1ose wage ,,o i'\.sed by re.,son vi' old age 

wnnanent it may f·,·ed for sueh ,,ger period 
• ,eh Inspectn; ,lhel" person think fit. 
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( c1 Nut.withstrmding the foregoing, 1t snall be comr,etent fo1 
a worlrnr to agree in writin,g ·with the nrBs;ident or sec,·etarv ,,i 

the union upon such wage ,~lthout lmvi~g the same so fixed.· 
( cl) It shall be the duty of the union to give notice to the 

Inspector of Awards of eveTy agreement rn.ade witl1 f, workF: 
pursuant liereto. 

( e) It ;,;hall be tlv:J duty of n.n emplO~?r, before employing 
a worker at such lower wage, to examine the permit or agreement 
by which such wage is fixed . 

. ilppUcaNon of A1n1rd 

11. (a) This award shall apply to the orginal parties named 
herein, and shall extend to and bind as subsequent party hereto 
every trade-union. industrial union, industrial association, or 
employer who, not being an c,dginal party hereto, is. when thi 
award ,,omes into force or at any time \Ybiist thfa a,rard is in 
force, connected with or engaged in the industry to which this 
award applies withi:g. the industrial di.strict to which this award 
relates. 

(b '.tids award shall D.pplc.· to _jewellery-mamttacturiw:, 
watchmaking, engTaving, die-:~inking, ffi ,.mond-setting enameL 
ling, and siiversmithing. 

Scope af Aioard 
12. Tfris award shall operc:rn thrvagLout th,, Ofago ahd 

Southfand Industrial District. 

Term of Award 
13. Tl,;r,, awar·d :,hall corrk ir:to forct on the dav of the das 

hereof, and shall cc,ntinue in fui'ce until 1. ,,.e Dth day ·,,t Decembe1 
1949. 

In witness ·whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration hath 
hereto been put ;:;nd 
hereun:o s,,t his 

(L.S.j 

~if.fixed_" an,d. the t_TtiJ1ge of th.c. Co:1rt ha n.1 
this £JV, cLty o:f' DPcember, ] )).\.'i. 
D. J. DALGLISH, lJ,eputy Judge, 

Acting as Judge of the ConYl. 
# I 

Jl.iEMORANDU=,r 

'l1he only matters settled by the Court related to weekly rate 
of wa.ge"' and the c1llowa11::ie of a rno:,:-ning and nfternor.,1 
:, smo\:.e-oh." In other , . .,,,~""""'''·~ the u,nu'd inc11,'].J;:,1·ates th,
i;erms ni' l ::.rtial s1-cHlement arrl0,,d at iD f-.:iciliaticm C,,1.mcil. 

D. J. D,,LGLISH_, Deputy Judge. 


